
!, There ! M.talag Xew t'ar the
mm.n

Thus said King Solomon, and Solo-mo- o

was accredited wise la bis day nd
generation.

That wki a Rood many hundred years
ago; and although people difler as to the
time, they do not differ to the error in
the aMertion. It wm rande as by one
who was not accustomed to having hit
sayings disputed. Be that as it may,
couM be come back in his flesh, all sick,
afflicted and disgusted with life as he
must have been when be made the ob-

servation quoted he would contradict
himself, when be found there was some
thins new, and that something calculated
to make him in love with life once
again something that would heal bis
sick body, it not bis sick soul. He
would find the truly wonderful remedy
called The Great Restorer a new thing,
and a good thing.

This is not Intended as a sensational
advertisement. The Great Restorer does
not need that kind of work done for it.
Simply the thought came to my mind of
that old saying In reference to this very
thing.' You who are Interested and nerd
Its healing, strengthening qualities, will
And, by a trial, all that Is said in its favor
to be true. Read the following:

M I NXKAPoi.ttt, Aug. 13, 1MSS Mt
sinter has suffered trom a sore (fever
sore) on ber left ankle joint, for the last
ten years. For two years past it has
never beaUtd. This sore extended from
the heel to the instep. It was at times
eitremely painfui, and broke
no l on the inside of the foot, opposite
the original sow. It nafllwd the skill of
three well known physicians, one of
whom suggested amputating the foot
The others all agreed, that the trouble
was in the blood. After every remedy
spoken of by phvslcians or friends had
failed to do an pood, a course of this
wonderful new medicine. The Great Re
storer, was commenced. A change for
too better was apparent from the first.
and now after taking this medicine for
s x weeks, ber fool ia almost well, and
ebe has no pain whatever.

MRS. K. A. IT l IAIN'S.
1153 East Grant street, Minneapolis.Minn.

The advertisement of this great remedy
appears in another part of the A Rous.

Tho l.at l.aaxh tke Heat.
Fourteen lovely creatures four from

Burlington and ten from Nt. Louis go
tng north on the Mary Morton Sunday,
left the steamer here to road some love
letters, when the captain played them a
joko by pulling out and leaving them.
Clinton gentlemen pitying their woe, sug-
gested a streetcar to Lyons, and a knight
oftbelSKh century on the lines lashed
bis Hteed to a foam and took them to Ly-
ons in time to catch the Mary. Two
frisky traveling men from Muscatine
ffuyml them mercilessly for fretting left.
These two heart-breake- rs wanted a glass
of beer soon after, so for it they went to
one of Lyons' Sunday close J saloons.
where they were left, the Mary Morton
pulling lor up stream without them. In
trying to reach the steamer in a skiff they
were drenched with swells, shipped, and
the merry maids made their life a burden
after they were taken on board. Poor
traveling tramps. They're older today.

Clinton JVeir .

"' j" Han tke Stalk.
Pitcher Cunningham, the Moline boy

baa been dissatisfied ever since the
beginning of the season, says a Bal
tlmore correspondent of the Sitorting
Tin, and has shown it in his work. He
sulks, and as a consequence be is of little
benefit to the team. What to do in his
case is the question, and several remedies
have been suggested, but none as yet
adopted. It is only a question of time
when extreme measures will tie resorted
to, provided he docs not brace up and put
more life into his work. He is a rattling
good pitcher, and his services are badly
needed, yet be fails to take a tumble to
himself, and as a consequence has gained
much ill will.

A lee .
A gentleman who has tried it vouches

for this story: Taking a gallon jug of
whisky, he passed a string through its
cork, which cord dropped to the bottom
of the jug. The twine was then intro-
duced into a watermelon vine, and the
vine permitted to produce only two mel-
ons. When the melons were matured
they were served at a private bartx-cu- e to
six Kent:emen. The effect was astonish-
ing. The gallon of whisky got in its
work. Not, a ilrop of the liquor re-
mained in the jus when the melon was
ripe. Atlanta (Oa) Journal.

There would be a great demand for
such melons in this part of the country.
It would badly pu.r.le the lawra to da.
cide whether it would lie a violation of
the Iowa prohibitory Uw to sell them or
Dot.

Martj " Their '..Since the pavement of Second avenue
began there have been among the laborers
employed a few men more conspicuous
than the others not only because they do
not appear accustomed to such work, but
from the fact that nevertheless they are
among the most faithful and industrious
of the lot. These men are locomotive
engineers, who, with hundreds of o'bers
lost their opportunity to serve in their
chosen avocation of life when the
brotherhood failed in its strike against
tbe Burlington road a year and a half ago.
and no they must work at whatever
ttey can gel martyrs to the cause for
which they struck.

ssril. laa't It r
An exchange bemoans the life of the

'newspsper man as follows: "The lire or
the newsgather is lieset with considera-
ble woe, but it is not without joy, its A 1

bliss. He is jawed for what be don't
know and licked for what he does, if he
tells it. He is compelled to laugh at
mossy jokes and sympathize with imag-
inary ills. If bo refuses an item be
makes an enemy and if be prints it makes
two. He is 'cussed' until bis suspenders
bust, but is thankful be wasn't licked and
goes on looking for the next fellow whose
wife's mother has come to stay all sum-
mer with him."

A t'lrM-- t laa tel.
Tbe Clifton hotel at St. Paul. Minn.,

is one of .the best conducted hotels in tbe
northwest. It is new, elegant and com
plete with all modern improvements, and
prices moderate. It la conducted on
both tbe American and European plans.
Rates, 2, $2.60 and $3 per day; rooms,
tl per day and upwards. t Mr. John B.
Baker is tbe proprietor.

nark! hark! 'tis SOZODONT I cry.
Haste youths and maidens, corns and bay.
Come, and a secret I'll unfold.
At small expense to young and old.
A charm that will on both bestow
A ruby lip, and teeth like snow.

A Dakota farmer holds that the failure
cf the wheat crop ia largely due to the
work of gophers.

COAL VALLEY.
Coax Valley, Aug. 14.

Tony Rode and family, of Cable, visit- -
ed here the first of the week.

TheY. W.C. T. U. will have a festi
val in the Presbyterian church this eve
ning.

The directors have been repairing the
school house considerably. Carpenters
and laborers were there all of last week.

Thos. Lees, Evj., has a fine horse
suffering from a severe attack of pneu-
monia. It's the best horse on the farm.

Miss Irene Peters leaves the middle of
this week, and on next will attend the
teachers institute at Princeton, Bureau
county.

J iles Iludson and the Rev. Frost,
of Cable, were here on Sabbath. The
Utter preached n the Primitive Metho-
dist church.

Tbomaa and Joseph Woolley have com-

menced prospecting for coal on John J.
Jurgcns' land. Tney drift in by the lot
on which the old Welsh church formerly
stood.

There Is to be at the Primitive Meth-
odist cbnrch on the second week of Sep
temoertbe annual anniversary of the or
gai7.ation of that church. It will con-if- it

of music, declamations, etc.
Robert McQuaid received a severe hurt

by the kick of a horse some days ago.
lie was struck on the side of the face just
below the eye. making an uglv gash.
The force of the kick also hurt the cords
of the neck so he cannot turn his head
without great annoyance.

Prof. J. M. Momeny has been visiting
here. He resides at Mineral. Bureau
county, where he taught school last year
and is engaged to teach net term. Dur-
ing his vacation he has been m Hint? school
supplies and has met with splendid suc
cess.

.las. Glenn's threshing machine met
with ill luck last Thursday. The boiler
was found to not have enough of water
in It when cold water was pumped in. and
the pressure was so severe that it came near
exploding. The soft plug melted and
let the steam escape, only causing some
lost time In making repairs.

The work on the R. LA P. did not
commence last week as expected. The
trustees and siierintendent of the road
had to confer before they could com
mence. The difference has been amica
bly agreed upon, and the work will com
me nee next week. The labor will be
principally done by employes from here
and vicinity. The creek baa to he
turned, and the new channel will be
eighteen feet wide in the bottom and rip
raped on both sides.

PORT BYRON.
PortBvkon, Aug 14

A gtrl baby at Frank Sketion's Mon
day.

The M. E. church steeple is receiving a
coat or paint to is week.

J. F. Garnett took in
the county seat today.

Wilf Shepbard snd wife, or Chicago,
have been visiting in town the past week.

Mrs. Harry Torpin is home from tbe
west visiting her parents, R. 11. Hollister
and wile.

Oscar Webster started for Norris to
day, where be will be employed by Tay-
lor Williams.

Tbe Go' den Gate landed an excursion
party of two hundred from Clinton above
town Friday.

Two of Henry W. King & Co's. trav
eling salesmen put in two days here this
week, selling clothing to J. W. Simonson
& Co.

F. S. Gates, who has been living at
MHner, Ark., since last fall, returned
Saturday. He intends making an extend
ed visit.

There was a game of base hall todav at
Shannon's park between the Eries and
LeClaire. The Eries did the boys up to
ine tune or n to l.A. Ellis was taken quite sick Sunday
evening with hemorrhage of the stomach.
He bas bad several attacks since and is
very low at the present time.

Blanding & McCormick loaded three
cars today with their railroad ortfit and
started for Elgin, where they have se
cured a contract on the Chicago Belt
line. George Moore seems lonesome sine
McCormick's departure.

('atjr Hallfliaa-K- .

TRANSFER.
14 G W Johnson by Master to Coal

Valley Mining company, pt se 4. Coal
Valley, fl.Suil.TS.

T A Stivers, et al. to narry E Gail, n
50 feet lot 8. block 10. R I. $1,0,0.

Harry E Gail to Martin D F Stivers, n
50 feet, lot M. block 111. R I. $1,2lN.

Eugene S Bean to T A Stivers, 1 n 50
feet, lot 8. blrn-- 10. R I. $ :MM.

David 11 Wilmans. et al. by Master.
to Eugene 8 Bean, et al, n 50 feet, lot 8,
block 10. R I, f r.StiO.

Gustaf Swensson to Carl A Torsell and
Carl A Carlson, lot 3. block 2. Darhcl
lishn'a ad, Moline, fll.VI

Hart A Tmnprll an Jmrt A ('uW.. to
Ann E Atkinson, lot S. block 2, Dabel-liehn- 's

ad, Moline, f in.
Carl A Torsell to John A Sjostrom, pt

lot :i. Mock 2. Dabelliehn s ad. Moline,
C75.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wanted at once, good reliable man to
act as stage manager and bill poster for
Harpers theatre.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tue nest meal in tbe city Tor 23 cents.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Enrr
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1803 Second
avenue, Kock Island.
. Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearly 91.01 NMMKl. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Mr. Herman Scbmacht. proprietor of
"Scbuetzen Hair on Ninth street corner
Eighth avenue, will have a grand open
ing on Saturday, August 17. Music and
dancing. A general invitation is ex
tended to the public

odsra Hon tst Tor Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Sarta Babeock, Dantlau.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To tho Watch Towsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbebknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, DL
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II I eh Speed on' Batlroiada.

There are many thing co onected with high
speeds on railways which ta t tho ingenuity of
locomotive eugiDoem to tha utmost. The lines
have to be made strong enigh to withstand
the heavy blows of tho locom Xivo, for the other
portion of tho running f lant ar light, In
comparison. A railway tnin at sixty miles
an hour may be compared to a huge projec-
tile, and subject to tho aait e laws. Tho mo-
mentum in the product of the weight of the
train multiplied by the squi re of the velocity
in feet per second; and if w e allow a train of
1 JO tons, traveling at a sp.d of sixty miles
an hour, tlieu the work ret uired to bring It
to a standstill would be 14 400 foot tous ex-
erted through oue minute, or nearly thou-
sand home power, which gives some id a of
It destructive force if, un utppily, it should
come into action; and yet thin terrillc power
is so entirely under command that the
strength of a child turning tho small handle
of the vacuum brake cau bring the train to a
stand in a few aecuii.la. CI ambors Journal

Mopped I lie lover ligation.
The proQoicncy attainec by the colored

men who have charge of the hat rooms in
large hotel ia ofton Mir pi ixiiijj. They will
(ass out two hundred c inpeaiix without
making a single, mistake. A young man
from Buffalo wa so iuirttd with the per-
formance at a New York hotel the other
day that, iu a tone of respectful admiration,
ho asked the phenomenon how he knew it
wan tua hat. "Well, snh," was tho brisk re-
sponse. " I couldn't swar dat "e hat was
yourn, sah, 1 only knows it was do hut yo
guv me.' I lie lystuinl.T sinilnl, ami the
youthful P.iill;tlonii ntopied tho investiga-
tion riclit therrt. ItufTalo ( oinmereiftt

Hale and Hearty ta Old Ate.
What is more beautiftil than an old

tree clothed with an am tle robe of ver-
dure? Apt is the comparison between
snch a erowth and an old man or woman
infused with health and vigor. The nine
qua nan, the indispensable condition of
vigorous youth, robust itanhood and a
verile old age, is sound d gestion. With-- ,

out this life is shorn of ihe hearty zest
that should attend it. o more benefi-
cent and agreeable contributor to tbe at-
tainment of a hale old ae, and efficient
means of counteracting the infirmities
thlit too often attend life" decline, can be
found than Hostetter's Siomach Bitters.
Dyspeptic symptoms. "a w ndency to kid-
ney complaint, nervous inquietude and
rheumatic trouble are overcome by its
use. The effect of exposure and over-
work are nullified by it. and it affords
efficient protection to a 1 eubjt'Cted to
malarial influences. Giv it a thorongb
trial.

Boats painted with glaring advertise-
ments are something new for tbe attrac-
tion of seashore visitors. They suggest
the horrors of a life on the ocean wave.

A Great Snrpttte
Is in store for all wto use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat ind Lungs, tbe
creat guaranteed remedy. Would yau
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any drnggtet is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
enre acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Dtttsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and (1.

Without parallel for pa ns of all kinds,
hemorrhages and influmn ations Pond's
Extract. Avoid druggist 'old song "Just
as Good," for imitations.

In the pursuit of the g Hva things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and swet tness or world-forethoug- ht

ly pleasures by delightful of
them. The results obtaim d from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover 1 onic far exceed
all claims. It cures dysp pais, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect i nic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for airue and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Asa Wi'l iams killed Sid icy GofX in Ma
con, Ga.. tbe other night for five cents.

Who of us are witnout trouble tie they
small or large? The blesdugs of health
are beet appreciated wbm we are sich
and in pain. A hacking rough, a severk
cold, or any throat or bins disease are
very troublesome; but all ' f these may lie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigclow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
5h ildren . Pricf 50 cen ta.

Buenos Ay res propose to hold
world's exhibition.

The best on earth can ti uly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, w lic.h is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and U other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this v onder healer.
Satisfaction cuaranteed or tioney refund-e- l.

Only 85 cents. Sold I v druggists

Pocket Match Bafo Free w Bmnkars ef

llll
PiVJBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tk la powder never vanea. A tiarrel of purity,
stirorth and whnlewnnenees; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and ei.nnoi he eold by

mi petition with the ronltitnde r t lowtest, short
weight alum or phosphate powdrn. AiU Mlfieanj. Kntjo. Baaiaa Pownaa ., 1INB Wall Bl.
New York ,

Administrator's notick.
Estate of William Farrell. deceased.

The underaiKned baring been I piwinted admin-
istratrix of the estate of Wil lam Farrell, late
of the County of Rock Island, him tent Hlmui. ri.
ceased, hereby gives notice thai she will linear
m'Hirr me county court or noca island county, at
the office of the clerk of said coi it, in tbe city of
Kock Island, at the September lem, oi theflrst
Monday In September next, at which time allpersona having claims against a d estate are no-
tified and requested to attend fo- - tbe purpose of
baring tbe same adlnated. All ersons Indebted
to aald estate are requested to aaka immediate
payment to the undersla-ned-.

Dated this 80th day of July, A. D. 1SR9.
CATHEKIJUC K. 1'AKKKLL.

July w I dniuiiatraurix.

lozzoiursW1EDICATI D '

COMPLEXION
Impart a iTllliHttt Irtiimrnu f In tbrnkin. Ra.

I move all irtmiilcs, 1 rerkUs and d euloratlona. far
al nj all n.t arumrtts w auuied fur ts eta

IOWDER.
AGEMTSWAIITEDkE
MSirRaCBT SIT04 K. N i prertooa ocpe.

H V.'Jl''0 rlred. Wrtte for terms. I-- .
UHACK.aVCO).. Ikalaaaaa . Mleh.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSQNfm
COR. WAIff. 8d AYB. B. I

From SO years' experience tn Hoa LfrJl
ptlal and Private practice is enabledQ"2a?f
tA. ffn.nnta.. , ....iivimi.r:i.. tiu r.1I.UIWIIMI I
or po aonona diseases of the blood,
throat, no-- e, akin, kidneys, bladder!
and kindred organs. Uravel and etric--
lure eared without pain or catting.

Those who contemplate going tn
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
imvaic or oioou aiseaeeican oe curedror one-thir- d the cost.

AHIFQ Br th treatment a
lovely complexion, free

from aatlownese, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. tSTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness Dromnt- -

ly cured. Bloatinir. Iu.irisrhi.a- - ti-- rJ
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness. S
Jvrin troubles,' Inflammation and UlcerationFalling and displacements, 8pial weakness andt banpe of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
NERVOUS y1- -' " Prganlc weak-- !

1, 'MM- - premature decay, evilforebodings, t, impaired memory,
eJ,ert piPlM oa the face,KK, ringing tn the ear. calarrh.

threatened consumption and every disqnalifica- -

BLOOD AND SKIN JSJf,iirr"'. "nlt-comple- u-ly eradicatednse of mercary. 8crofqla. Kryslpe- -

".VFeMrr 80 " B1h-'- . Pimples. I leer., painIII Head and Bones, Kyphiltic Sore Thront andTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,tOieumatisin, etc., cured when others have failed.
RUPTURE Currd " l'in or

X.. - r.nce from bnsiiiess,
UR NARY Recently contracted or

ml lchnmie POSITIVELYenred in to M days by a local remedy. No nau-seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-ed to any address free fn.ra observation. Char-Jf- "

" Terms Itook and question listfri,,""y 'k costs nothing.
HOI KS : 10 a. m. to IS m., to 8 snd 7 to 8 p. m.Sunday : gto.1p. m.
Mb Wash, Av. 8. M IU REAPfll.IR. If THIS

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and BIojI and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, lect. Strlc'nre, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood bas become poi-one- d,

causing Hirers, hlotches sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all disease of
toe iviiiaeya ana madder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are Ol'KED COK I IKK.
M km or all aoks who are suffering from tho ter
rible effects of Srnrlrial weakness, friual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power as the rut-ni- t of
loniniui luui-fretio- n, or excessee of mature
years, producing emim-ions- , nervousness, loss of
memory, Ave,, arc ttioroutrhiy and permanently
cured.

Ir. Feller, who has had many vears experience
in thisspecinlty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of the conmry. He bas
MkvxR lalied in raring uy rases that be bas

Cases and correspondence saredly
confTdential. iil or write fur list of questions.
meuicint'sscai oy man ana express everywhere.

The Great Restorer !

IHE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop,

nient of this Age of Progress
and Sanitations"

A little Investigation will convince yon that
much as is claimed for THE G&KAT EEST0K-a- E

the half is not told.
liAIMKW From whaterer form of com-

plaint whatever malady. Here Is Your
Friend.ror cir. ulars containing a bistorv of thisKhidt, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Thf Grrat LVstorrr rharmaropial Works,

lMot Portland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
1w iTi'e $!.5rt per bottle. For sale by iirug- -

gisia.

11 BLOOD

Va. Rcsseu. M trick, of the firm of Blynck 4
Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., says be v. to add
Lis testimony to the thousands which hare already

been piven as to Swift's Specific lie says 1 de-

rived the most signal benefit from Its use to euro
painful boils and sores resulting from impure blood.

"Swift's Specific is a preat blessing to human-

ity, aaya Mr. P E. Gordon, or 725 Uroad street,
Nashville, Tcnn.. " for it cured me of rhcamatism
of a very bad with which I had been troubled
luruiree or lour years. 8. B. a. coma aaa an.,
had exhausted everything else. ,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tn Swift Srrxwto Co.. Irawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, 1

Kock Island 'ounty, (
To the September term, A. D. 1S89 of the Circuit

court Iu ChaLcery.
EdL'ar Deforest Kolsom and Bridget Broderirk,

complainants, vs. I .arums Lowrv. Rnnlv N
Uwry, 'and Marshall FieM. Wood-hous- e.

Joseph N Field, Harlow H. Iligenhot-tom- ,
John Q. MrWilliams. partners as Marshall

Field A Co.. Albert A. Stiraaue. Otho N.
Sprague and Er.ra J. W arner. partners as
nprague, w arner x t;o., I'lenient baine A Co.,
n 111011a aim tympany, Joun 11. ijwry, de
fendanUi Bill to Foreclose.
mortgaee.

To the alaive named difendant, the Winona Mill
t'niupany:
Affidavit of yonrnnn-residenr- e having been filed

in tne omce or the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to you. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
have filed in said court tbelr bill of complaint
against yon on the chancery side of said court:
that a summons in chancery has been issued iu
said cause against you letnrnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and boldenat the court house in the city of Kock Island In
said eonnty, on the first Monday of September,
A D. lHtW, at which time and place you will ap-
pearand plead, answer, or demnr to said bill of
compiaini,.ir you see nt.

Kock Island, 111., July 23. A. D. 1SR9.
GEOKUK W. U AMBLE,

Clerk of said Ci.iirt
Bwienbt A WaLKEa, Sol rs for complt'a. d4w

QlIANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS I
Koca Island Countt, f

In the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 1888.
Cornelius II. Smith vs. the Vnknown heirs of

Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
S flldavit that tbe names of the unknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, the above defendants, are un-
known, having been filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of said county, notice Is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the SHd
day of July. ISHw, and that thereupon a summons
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
pet.ding, returnable on the first Monday in themonth bf September next, as ia by law required.

Mow, unless you, the said defendant above
named, the unknown heirs of Mason Fitch, de-
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first day of the next .term
thereof, to be bolden at Kock Island in and for
saldcountv, on tbe first Monday in September
next, and plead, answer or demnr to the said
enmplainanl'a bill of complaint, the-sam- and tbe
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against von according to the prayer of aald bill.

Kock Island, 111., July, S3, 1HV.
GEO. W. GAMBLE, Clerk of sail Court.

Aotia PiaABAxre, Compt's Bol'r. dtw

PEERLESS DYES bestFor llLAChl STOCKINGS.
Made la 4l I'sUn that Melt heress) un ar a aaa.CJ5 Bald by Brnggista. Also

Peerless Bronie Paints 6 colors.
Peerless laundry Bluing.

' PeaTleaslnlr Piwm. - MU.
Pecrleaa Shoe A Harness Dressing.
.Peerlese Egg Dyes S colors.

Subdivision.
I H.AVE

17
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautiful, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

fcgPPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sal by Leadlnc Dealer a.

Iffi Sol-l-y ly WJt BAHKEB, Troy.K.Y

PROFESSIONATj cards.
J. M. ItKAKnsi.RV.

TTORXKY AT LAW-Off- lce wita J. T. Keav
Aawuvinv. liza secona Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTOftURT AT LAW. pmce In Rock Island1 National Bank Building, Kock Island. I1L

B.I. SWEEKKT. O.LT1IXU.
SWEEXET k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AKD CfUNSKLI)R.S AT tAW
block, Kock island. 111. .

WM. MfEMRY,
1 TTORMtVS AT 1.AtrT..A security, makes collections. Keferrnce. Mitch.a.ui, iuuuii, wince in rostomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE lit I IV A It j THK.

VOH SALE EVERY EVENING at CrampUna
a nrvHSHiw, r lve opnu Dev cortv.

D. S. S( HERE WAX.

ARcnrrar an i supk rintbndbnt. Man
t)hio; Branch office over

first National Bank, Rock Island. fll ly

ST. LUfclTS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
O-

- THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
XievenUi streets. feb M-- tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFIOIC REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Ritom. ja oa Sft snJI on

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRA

Sviiions rrrmanent; spec-la- l
lnduremenia n w; fast selling secialties.

Don't delav; salarv from tbe start.
BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE W181I A FEW MEN TO
hy sample to the wholesale aud

retail trade; on salary; iargist inannracturers in
our line; inckse2c stamp; Waes (.1 per day;
permanent fx ition; nionev advanced tor wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL, at'K" CO.,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

"lirANTFD-AOEN- TS for onr NFW PATENT
llsv : retail pneeSx,; others In proportion. Hlah-- eaward .silver medal centennial Ktnosnion.,,t'n,e ; permanent bnsmem. our nrlmare uol tn the safe hh,. Kielwlvetern uwy (iveu. Alpine t o.. inolunaU. u.

tt'7eX TO A MONTH CAN RE MADE
tpi J workiug for us; agents preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business ; spare moments may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
clues. B. P. JOHNSON 4t CO , 1119 Main SU,
Kirhmond, Va.

N. H. Please state age and bnsiness expe-
rience Never mind anont sending stamp for re
ply. B. K. J . A Co. apl 44m

A EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all want-Xm-

.Bva.M. v w.m .,i.,1K,agents in every county in the I niled States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MEK.'TS.An article haviuir no competition.
and on which tbe agent is protected in tbe exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for eaeh and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these advan
tages to our agrnla. and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold to every bouse owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
couadence tn the merits of onr invention, but in its
saiaoiiity ny any agent that will handle it with
energy. On ageuta now at work are making
f roin $150 to f a wiontn clear, and this fart
makes it safe for us to make onr offer to all who
are outof employment. Any agent that will give
onr business a thirty days' trial and fiil to clear
at least ftlUU in tins time, anova all axrxNstts,
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund tbe money paid for them. No such em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more than double this amount.
Our large descriptive rirrulare explain onr offer
fully, aud these we wish to send to everyone out
of empl 'yment who will send ns three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at onre and se-
cure the agency in time for tbe boom, and go to
work on the terms named In onr extraordinary of-
fer. Address at onre. Nation!. Novelty Co

t14 HmithDeld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genii Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
HOCK ISLAND,"

t3fLie solicits the trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

St. Marys School,
KNOXTILLE, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A flrst-cla- ss establishment, healthfully located,

eondncted by the officers who founded it. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything np to
tbe times. Industrial, special, and collegiate
courses. Address,

The REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D. D , '
.

Rector and Pounder.
liefer by pertnissloa to the editor of this paper.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tha Aaaus Job- departaaent,
MT"Brclal atteatfaa paid ta CoraiaarcUl work

FOR SALE--

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
west oeoona tsireet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IK--

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

--Agents for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.- --

Abo carry in stock a full line of lower grade
w heels costing from f Ml to f tk.1. Cheapest prices

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

tfaTll thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.'

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price f0 cents per box.

ROCK ISLAND,

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence ' in the world for resi-

dence tand lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor,

J.D RUTHERFORD
V, S H F, V. M. S.

etvorary graduate and medallist nf tbe Ontario
Veterinary College member of Montreal Veter- -
xaary ixnege, ana member of tbe Veterinary Med-fa- al

Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
eendllioiia of the domesticated anL-nal-

R laminations, consultation and advice positlvo- -

Calls Promptly attended to.'
Charges moderate In ererj case.

Offlce, residence and telephone call. Cora Turr-
ets! hotel, Kock Island. HL

FRED ALTER.

88SS II UOO Nl It 8888
S 8 HO GMKN 8 8IIO NUN 8
H II U NUMB8888 HO K R It 8888

II O GO N H N 8
II U G N M N 8
II G G N .UN B 8
II GOO - N MN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

tiie t naagiveu uiuta,.
sal satisfaction In Ihetla ll cure of Gononba-- and

8 f ataBa Gleet. I preaeiine It and
feel aaie in recoin mend-
ing'11 VrSaaljbyaat It to all sufferers.

fftaetnnailj

teea-T- ai ai

1.D..
III

aA.4. STOXEK,
I (,f Dscatar,

wal Rold by prossiata.

, r5,
sl. , wa. ahnv

7Vl !?!,.'
- wav.w

settA Sw I

IK0 U

forall

it I?ai70tW MlIMS
ANDY

Five nt5 a
N. IC.Fairbank

"mm

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

i..ss

Embalming Specialty.

No. 1S05 Second avenne.

The finest carriages and bugo'es in
the city ran be bad at any uonr

tf the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1910 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

SEIVERS &

VKVashii)gCa5y

A5K
your

proper
for

Santa
Claus
50AP
and

INSIST

Zc (p., Chicago.

Ay

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Rents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, ani" will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contra
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .

Telephone J148. Residence Tolepboo 100.

CLOUGH & CULTON,

UNDERTAKERS.alasfT. ' tt-- ..- 1.. U.raag. r1r

a

A

FEED STABLE.

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone No. 1098

AND

ANDERSON,

and Builders,

EC.Hoppe,
The TAILOR,

STo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111,

;Contractors

LIVERY,
Boaiding

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing; done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Pkofriktor or

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported

WINES A.1STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

--sUBinrAOTVSiB or csAeitxi un BitcviTt.
Ask your Grocer for then. They an best.

HrttMCtalttea: Tse Chrlaty "OTtTBl" aaX tke OMsty WAf."
RCC ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bnilder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St.
and Serenth Avenue, ! : KOCK ISlanu.

w "All kinds of Artistic work a specialty, plans and estimates for all kinds of buildings
farnlshed.on application.


